A. Michael Cardone Hall “Michael”
B. Wesley Luehring Hall “Wesley”
C. Susie Vinson Hall “Susie”
D. Frances Cardone Hall “Frances”
E. H.A. Chapman Indoor Practice Facility
F. J.L. Johnson Stadium
G. Burkhart Family Strength & Conditioning Center
H. Kenneth H. Cooper Aerobics Center “AC” & Case Soccer Complex
I. Stovall Administrative Center “Stovall”
J. Ellis Melvin Roberts Hall “EMR”
K. Hamill Center (Security/Fireside Room/Cafeteria)
L. Timko-Barton Hall “Timko”

M. Claudius Priscilla Roberts Hall “Claudius”
N. Armand Hammer Alumni-Student Center “Student Center”
O. Prayer Tower
P. Learning Resources Center “LRC” & Graduate Center “GC”
Q. Gabrielle Christian Salem Hall
R. Howard Auditorium “Howard” S. Braxton Annex
S. Braxton Annex
T. Christ’s Chapel “Chapel”
U. Studio One “Baby Mabee”
V. Mabee Center
W. Billy Joe Daugherty Circle and Drive
X. Crowne Plaza
Y. CityPlex Towers
Z. Information Center